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First the framing (Don
Then the roof and siding. Now for the 6 doors and trackage
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Ron Amberger
ROil AmO\:r~cr lool 1\\0 lnpS to
Ctuu'J III I'N- and IlJt)X "here he
I

\ IdC'lrwp'-'d.
In color and sound. Wee
of ChilL'" r.ulroads Both summer
.;Iud \\ Inter ~CI1C50 \\ III be sho\\TI.
I I Chen~ Dc. more commonly'
kno\\n a~ JlIlg Pcng Paff. is onc.
!I Th IlIIcr Mongo"a Pro,;neial
~nl\\a)
Th" railroad is only five
'cars old and IS 100% steam! Pas~ngcr tram runmng 900 kilometers.
3) An Shan Sleel Works lUi!way
\1111 be ,he third one featured.

Program Committee

•

luck ~blSlk (Ch.urman)
442';;269
11,11Llffihur~
586-9470
Oun Cos!"o, e
352';;931
Du" Lu," (Uoord hUlson) 28~318
The Comnultcc welcomes suggestions
and Ideas for future programs. CoolaCl any
of the Conumt4.~ In'-"IIlbcrs

New Restoration Building
Project Engr: Joe Scan/on
prog •.•••: The buildtng is up and essentially completed. Our contractor• FAST
TRAK. is on schedule, and we are pleased
with results to date. Only a few cleanup
items remain open. Framing is complete,
roof insulation is wmplcte. outer skUl is on.
roof is on and translucent panels arc

in.

We are now takmg bids for the six doors

to be installed ASAP so that the building can
be secured.
George Knab, Dan Wall.."lStraat.Scott
Gleason. Charles Harshbarger & Co. have
installed drains for the gutter do\\nspouls.

Joe Scanlon is grading the inh ..-r10rof the
building and George Knub is grndlllg Ole
extenor of the building.
Plans:
Complete inh..nor and c.\.h..-rior
grading and preparatIons for trad.work.
Rccc:i....
e bids for coiJ up doors, selecl
contractor. and install doors.

Sc:cure the building for

U'iC.

mstaJl at least temporary tracks 10 pcmul
workmg in the building on proJt..-Cls dunng
the v.mtcr.
Arrange for intenm power and heal for

working inside.

'1

1
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Labor Day Storm

Library Report
by Charles Robinson, Chairman
The library held an open house on
Saturday afu:moon September 26. A few
people came. The open house did accomplish one thing. the library received a much
needed cleaning, disposal of unwanted items
and rearranging for appearances. Members
Ten:sa Kellet, Steve OagIey and John Stewart as well as myself attended the open
house. Time was not wasted as we
continued putting permanent spine labels on
the books dunng the afu:moon.
Improvements continue at the library.
Gale Smith bas sanded and subsequently
sealed the fron' door area upgrading the
appearance of the huilding. Dave Luca bas
ohtained much needed small conference
Iahle and
letter size file cabinets from
Xerox swplus. Plans are underway by Chris
lIaur to have installed a copier at the library.
TIus will be an outstanding contribution to
the bb"u)' for those doing historical research
bu' more imporlantly it "ill be IISCdto print
Th~S••nlQplrorr and other materials needed
b~ the Chapter. Dave Luca and Bob Miner
'11Slaliedone of the old beauty parlor full
k"I1glhmUTon on the bad.: of the rest room

",0

Juor Lbo a 'Ol1\aucnu: to members.
ThC)'
abo rcmo\Q.1 the: sw-plus II1lITUrS that ~c:re
~)n.;.c p.u1 of the: p.l1lor t.li"C" MluwJ
A .• 111~a~~ "'C

atc.:

~Lc:fuJ for lhe
JorutJon of tunc=. p.1UL"DI.A: anJ effen on

~1"nJ.J\ rui'h'" t>- 1 er,-sa I.:elle~ SIc,.e
~rruth anJ John StC"art to
,ontUlu.: pultml' 'PUle label> and cbeclmg
•.~}fJlpulL"f ,-"'Iltnc~ lor out OOoLs
lbe current
..,)mputa u"lUnl 1:0> 0\C1 7uo booLs_ Also Don
~1u1iUll'Ila> <OrlUlt>uteJ10 unpro'.ements in
(J..I~Ic.
•.••• (hlk

tile mla1ur
tilt: hbr~

a~aIl4,;<

andarrang~t
•

of

1999 Chapter Calendar
Coming
At tbe r"""," IJoord of Trustees meeting,
\uu:.J to pont a lurulcd Dwnber 1999
(1upter calaaLus featunng local railroad
II \4Ob

:";&."'Ill."S

Th<")",II not be available for sale until
Ia'er lD<A:tober. A oumber of them \<ill be
ISSued m a spo:la.I fund raising campai~
"tuch \\111be announced in the next month's
The Semaphory.

The Ontario Midland Railroad bad to
remove about gO do"" trees from their
tracks north of Newark. Riden; on our Fall
Follige Excursion can still view some of the
damage: do"" trees or broken limbs and
flatten com fields.
This editor found no mention of how
local railroads managed in local papers.
However, the Bridge Line Historical Society's Bulletin carried the following:
"Violent Labor Day Storm Hils Central
NY"
"ComaiJ's Chicago Line \"IS bard hit by
heavy muds and thunderstorms (very likely
a tornado was involved) shortly after mid.
night on Labor Day. The first place to get
bit \"IS CP 393, 23 miles from Rochester,
"tere all power to the signals and S\\itehes
"as lost during an area-wide oUlage. About
I a.m., the sigruils and ""tehes at all the
interlockings be!"""" CP 296 (Bell Isle just west of the S)TaCUSeState Fairgrounds)
and CP 323 (Savannah) were disabled.
Tntin BUSY-6 bit a tr"" blo"n onto the
tracks at loll' J.l4 Qusl w.:st of Newark),
this. along ",th the Ulterlockings hanDle'
been knocked ~ resulted in a deciSIon to
hold trains until the tracks could be patrolled
and the signal 5)=
partinll~. res'ored.
Due to the storm Iultlrlg at high Ul":nsUj.
",th little "vrung, and dunng a holiday
"ten most of the trad and signal depart_
ment per.;onnel were olf dUt), " took a "tile
to recruit a learn to respond '0 the call of
restoring the signal. and c1earrng the right.
of.way. The ,,""'bound ~
Short! umlled
"as held at Sa,1lIIlUlbfrom 2:35 a.m. unul
10:25 a.m., and a[1.l1lfollo"1Il8 w"",bounds
were held be!"een CP 296 and CP 215
(Little Falls). Some Amtral trams tollrom
N~
Falls "ere annulled, the equipment
being oombined ",th trams opera'Ull' later lD
the day.
"A state of emergency "as declared in
Syracuse, "tere three people in the vicirut).
of and in the State F8lrgrtlWll1s"ere killed
and many buildlngs damaged. Emergency
generators

Y.'CfC

pressed

into service

at

Dewitt yard to proVIde Slandby power for
communicauons

FREE III

Membership Report

Our Museum escaped the destructive
fon:es of this storm that did much damage in
Monroe and SIIIIOuudingoounties.

=.

T"o plale l'lass
originally used
Ul beauly parlor: 32" x 36" and 33" x 51".
(onlaC' llob MUler for picl.:up;671.35g9.

and int.crlocbngs.

Dedi.

cated MolW and C&S emplO)= "orl:ed
long hours to repair the damage that the
SlUrm bad tn/hcted upon the railroad."
(Sowee: BLIIS Bullelm, Oct. 1998. pg 17).

•

by Christopher Hauf. Chairman
RenQfQLt

Alfred H. Rollin.
222 Washington SL
Waterto"ll, NY 13601-3301
(315) 788-9032
Frank Shepard
88 Karen Lee Dr.
Rochester, NY 1461g
VOeed in chi t month
William J. Brorein, Jr.
476 Mendon-Ionia Rd.
Honeoye Falls, NY 14472
(716) 461-%00

Ncr members

Robert W. Emenon
P.O. Box 6344
Boston. MA 02114
(617) 247-8558
Interests: TripslMuseum opslPublicationsi
Historical research
Raymond and RoseBoD Ma)'o
6 Mohawk Ave.
Geneseo, NY 14454
(716) 243-4322
Interests: TripslPublicauonsllJiSloncal
research

Han'ery and Carol SimmoDs
2374 Rush-Mendon Rd.
1I0neoye Falls, NY 14477
(716) 533-2151
Transfer from Utica.Moha"J.; Chapter

•

Darren lL BaUD

4g Branford Rd.
Rochester, NY 1461g
(716) 256-1509
Interests: LibrarylPublicationslExpencnce
in'masonry work
Thoma, D. FOn)1b

gl Indian Spring La.
Rochester, NY 14618
(716)442-0125
Interests: Tour guidingffripslMuseum Ops
Jan & Pat D."idsOD

394 Basket Rd.
Webster, NY 14580
(716) 265.1593
Interests: Trips
1998

year to pate

Regular: 235; Local: 9; Familr
Total: 288

•
44

!
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Track & Right-of-way
Iv:ting Supt. Rarui Wamer

Rand Warner, Manager, 425-8587

General
Whal an extremely busy and productive
year this has been - measured by progress,
projects, tours, visitors, contracts, contractors. grants, acquisitions, restorations. upgrades, rehabs, "put-in-semce", et<:. - you
name ill
We have all been going flat out and
more: da)"5, evenings, weekends and more.
Thanls for all the greal outpouring of
elTon, commitment and dedication. The
'e:>ultsspeak for themselves.

Train

Operation
Supt. John Redden

•
PI"OJ:rl:'u:

SPXlaJ Ofl'.."falJorb for the summa chaplI:r m,..'Ctt~> at l1M:Mu.'oC,."WI1 anJ the: annual
Clwpla P".:ru.. at tJ)l: Mlbt.."WI1 hiJ\"c been
\:omplch•..
J
The !Io-wnma opc:rauons wac
n..-poncJ on 111 an earlJa SetniJphoTE. The
S<.-p1Crnt.."pl~m..: f~twcJ trn.:L. car shutllc:s.
Jlc~1 h•.mk-J tnun..; \o\lLh MU car, and

sp...'1.:lal fUlll\ of lroll~ .60 hauledby our
op'-'Tallona11 ra.:lmobllc:.
Coru.IJc..,ahk dTort lS bang c""pendc:d. to
rdlX.llc: molJ\(' PO\\oCI' and rolling stock. for
11l1t.'f
storage. new ilispla) "5, and new trad;
'onsUUC1JOn :Il rotoraUon bam - all in spite
of )C\'t..
'f'al h.inJJcaps due to tracl"",'Orllimitalions
\10

Plant:
ContmUl:

c.Jc:n~lopmatt

and implanenta.

lion of trauung plans
COnUDlk: expansIOn of Operation Lifes.:.I\"l.:r
.
acU\lUc:s and partiCipatiOn.

Conunu.: safd)'
and recommendations

moni~
for corrective action.

lID-PC:CUOns.

.v~norOperatwns
VisilOrOperations are discussed on Page 7.

Progren:
Our contIactor, C&G surfacing, has rehabbed our main line from RGVRM to
NYMT: regulating 500 tons of new bal1ast,
and taking out all the kinks, misalignments,
out-<:lf-Ievel..reverse super elevation, dips.
and bumps, et<:.
The result is a quanrum leap in the
quality of our track; providing a smoother
ride for our visitors. less wear and tear on
our equipment. and a stronger track strueture
more resistant to deterioration.
This effort "'115 made possible througb
NRHS, NYMT, and our joint enterprise each
contributing S2,OOO to the projecL
In addition NRHS has raised S750 and
NYMT has authorized S500 for additional
stone to ballast rnnajnjng yard and loading
racks. and new tracks into new restoration
bam. Thanls for all your strong support !!
Plans:
Continue rehab of our main line
respiking ties, re-squaring ties, and replacing
ties disturbed in realignmenL
Rehab visitor loading tIack to NYMT
!oading ploltfcr.:n.
Rehab south leg of NYMT loop for
improved interim car storage.
Relocate RGVRM yard tIacks from
S",it<:h#6 into new restoration bam. including relocation of S",itch #7.
Rehab/relocate S",itch #6 at top of hill.

Ballast Buddies
Over 5750 has been raised in September
for additional ballast for surfacing our yard
lIacks at RGVRM and for new ballast for
our new trackage into the new restoration
bam. Thanls to:
Jim Johnson
Bob Mader
Bernie Cubin
Dale Hartnen
Jeremy Tuke.
Dick Luchterhand
George Knab
Bill Chapin
Rand Warner
Don Shilling
Norm Shaddick
Bob McKnight
Dan Cosgrove
Joha Redden
Scon Gleasoo
Dave Luca
Dan Waterslraat
Jan Dittmer
Dee Mowen;
Mike Dow
Thanls for all your enthusiasm and
support as we see our tra<:k really taking
shape.
Create new tra<:ks inside, beside, and
south of new restoration barn.
Continue rehab of s""t<:h timbers at four
NYMT "",itch locations.
Rehab embankment at washout near
S",iteh #5 to permit passage of locomotives.
Begin production of panel tnlcks.
Befo", (left photo): Note the 'waves' in
this rail. (Searched througb hWlllreds of
photos, but could not Hod one at the same
location or showing both rails. But you
should get the 'picture'!
Afler (nghl photo): Sho",~ smooth tracks
v.ithout any ,,"'aves'!

Motive Power

Maintenance-of-way
Equipment
Prog •.•••:
Bob Mader, Bob Miner and Norm Shad.
dick are keeping our track car fleet opera.
tional for passenger and MOW service.
Bob Mader, Norm Shaddick and Rand
Warner arc working on hydraulics for the tic
inserter.
George Knab continues to make improv,,"
ments to our Hi.Rail boomIdwnp truck and
has put a lot of miles (and tons) on it this
past month.
Norm Shaddick has mikcd np all our
track car "neels "ith the Fainnont wheel
wear gage.

Pia os:

Rcp1al:cbroken hose on tic extractor and
PUIback into usc.
Reverse broom motor on Kershaw snow
brush so we can rcgulate ballast.
Correlate NYMT track car "neel wear
mQSW"CIDcnlS "lth our RGYRM trad: car
"heel wear lIala and lU'!'e.
In,csUl"'tc add1uonal track motor and
[Talk.,. car opcrauons

Buildings & Grounds
Sup!. D,,,,,, wed
Proa:rru:

l)rauup.~ plm opuons cUe: bcmg m\esI.1.
t>\

J"" ~J"".

o..'e lu.:a and ~

lA.'C .,to~cr .••haJ. arrdll~cd for donation of
" "OOJ k"..t •."""" &: l=tcrn Rapid Ra1Jway
"aJl~ room staUon nus ,,111 add more
arnblL'nl.:datmosphac to our \lSllOr cxpcri.
I,.Th:C m ~c:rk.T••l anJ our uuUC)" program
p.utJ.u1u

Plan,:
"IDler

locauon site for RL&.B

\loaJung room stauon_

Prepare R.ltE "81llllg room station for
rclocauon and specl!)' 01T loading Site "nere
n.:hab "orl

can conllnuc

ConUnue restoralJon of NYC RR =Uljt
"alehman's shanl)' per restoration plan al.
r=!) dc,.elopcd
Rcmo,.e damaged "oodcn loading plat.
forms al O<:pot and rcp1al:c "ith crushed
stonc.

Prog •.•ss:
LV #211 has hccn relocated to the freight
train display at NYMT, where it is near
electricity and water.
EKC #9 has its water pwnp back in
p1al:c and is ready for operation except for
an obstruction in the exhaust venl
RG&E #1941 will be relocated to the
restoration ham area for nceded brake
system ""rk.
EKC #6 is operational and in use.
The blue Trackmobile is opcn!lional and
in constant use across our washout area. It
has really saved us!
Army #1843 is operational and in usc.
Norm Shaddick and Dick Holbert used our
tnwsfer pump to refuel it recently from EKC
#9"Cow and Ca1f'.
NKP #79 is operational and in use.
Stearn Loco #12 is ready for cab removal
and will be relocated to new restoration ham
area for further work.
Plans:
After necessary traclwoti; is completed
at "ashoU! area ncar S\litch #5, we will
relocate NKP #79, EKC #9, Army #1843
and EKC #6 to RGVRM yards for wintcr
swrage close to watcr and electricity.
Rchab brake systcms on RG&E loco
# 1941. Procure new battery sel
Mjx and mal<h parts between Traclane>biles to gel one more fully operational tnlll
pr<pare diesel locos for "inter storage
andIorwintcroperation.
Remove cab and boiler jacket on Steam
Loco #12.

in

lk:auUJicau"" of area.s adJacenl to Depot,
poulUljt I"", and tra.:l """,,,,f.waY' has
.onunued b) o..'e luca and Jan Dittmer,
Chns llauf. Ned Ilcllcnger, Btll Chapin and
oth"",
lXk."munc

Painting, Painting, Painting •
Supt. John Redden

Supt. Norm Shaddk:k

P'cJ
M-.b
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Engineering Department
Supt. Jim Johnson
John Weber is updating and redistribut.
ing copies of our site maps showing location
of new restoration barn, and new tracks into
and out of barn, so that CVef)"OllC
is ""rking
to the same plan.
Jim Johnson has arranged donation of a
lOOOampde elip-<>nammeter, just in time
for our upcoming trolley tests at the end of
October. It will also be useful \lith our new
trolley substation and also for diesel..,leclnc
and gas-clectric locomotive or doodlebug
testing.
We are still looking for originals or
copies of old area maps showing rai1road and
trolley lines.

So far this season we have repainted th
following equipment
Railroad Eqnipment:
Eric Stillwcl1 coach (Chris Hauf, Chuck
Whalen)
8&0 Bay Window caboose (John Redden,
Gene Redden)
Eric caboose nmning gear (Chris Haul)
DL&W Baggage nmning gear (Chris Haul)
Railroad Buildings:
RL&B waiting room (Bernie Cobin & Co.)
NYC Watchman Shanty (Dave Luca & Co.)
Construction Equipment:
Diesel Air Compressor (Lynn Heintz &
Batavia High School students)
Trojan Loader (Dan Watcrstraat)
Cat 0-2 Dozer, Galion Chief Roller and Cat
212 Grader (Contractors under Joe Scan.
Ion)
Now if we could only paint during the
remajnjng good weather:
B&O tool car roof
Pine Fallr roof and fix leaks
MU Car roof and fix leaks
P&H 35-ton crane
Bucyrus Eric 22.B hackhoe.

•

Communications, Signals,
Power and Une Crew
Supt. Neil Betlenger
Progress:
Art Mummery and Bob Mader arc rchal>.
bing the 50k~l200v/single phase, Onan I"'S
powered generator for support to our DC"
restoration bam.
Rand Warner and Art Mummcn' have
inspected a diesel generator set for "use on
our trolley line projecl
Won.: is continuing on our signal system
relay boxes and wlnng lD the V1cuuty of
S\litch #6 led by Mike Dow, Jim Johnson .It
Co.

Dick Holbert has come up \lith a new
transportable two.way nuho sel for our blue
Traclanobile.
Plans:
Sct up temporary power for the new
restoration building.
Repair bond \\ires broken during track
rehab project, after all ballast regu1aung IS
completed.
Develop a portable diesel generator sul>.
station to support uutial trolley lesting and
later trolley operations.

•

f
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Passenger Equipment
•

PageS

/--........

Supt. Bob Miner

.(

..

Progress: Chris Hauf has painted and
Chuck Whalen has primed the Erie Stillwell
coach so il was painted in time for the
picnic. What 8 wonderful improvement! Now
they are prepping and painting the trucks.
The excursion train set of ex-NYC
Empire State £>:preS' cars has been prepped
for the fall schedule of tnps under the
direction of Bob Miner and Dave Luca.
Efforts included brake work, truck work,
body work, window work, electncal, painting and cleaning.
Plans: Complete painting in black of
trucks on Erie Stillwell coach and DL&W
baggage car.

,,"

'"

I,

/

I.

~
~

, i

'\,

I
:
1

,

Trap roof of MU car or mo\'e car into
ncw bam for roof work o\o"er winter.
Conuoue to investigate and repair roof
l.:ak.son Pille Falls, Erie Stillwell, MU car
and Pennsv RPO.

Freight Equipment
Supt.

CMs

Hauf

Progre>s:
Our Pennsy N5c caboose
="00 1»'L\&L RR special delivery Sunday
•

aftLITlOOn.

27 Sc:planbcr.

and was set in

pla«

m our RGVRM yard by our :1"."'1)'
TradJI10bilc - anolht..."f first
Than1:s to
ehns lL1uf lor m.llUll' thIS Oll<happen. and
Lv Juhn kcJJ,.:n

for wordmauon

on ddm:ry.

1).J\e Lu..:.a anJ Jan DttUIk."f ha\'e already
ruu~ palfltcJ 11

R~'~
lJ..5:.0 00)' "mJow casanJ bla.sk-d and pnmo.1 on lhe
"c~1!'lo1Jc.: .mJ John ha3 11 m fmal prep for
the top l,;Alat
flut \\11J male: the.: entire
l:\.h.:nor firul patnlcd In authc:ntic colors.
John

lill"oC

l!'lo

Ibc MDT sleet ro;fer has been relocated
SY~f1 as p.artof the freIghl tra1I1display,
and abo to panul \'lSltors to sec the inside
\\ruch has an C'\tt.:nsl\'C dl.!>"playby Chris
10

Plans: Mo\"c llR&P wood caboose and
FGE...X\O\OOJ reefer to nc;:wrestoration bam
..tIC01 for \0\ IDler rehab worl.

Lea,e Penns) hopper, Kodak lank car,
and Ene !'whll car at NYMf over the \\inter

a.sp.artof displa) freIght train.
Locale Il&O bay window, PC transfer
anJ PRR N5c Sleel cabooses at RGVRM
yard ar~ for worl projects

O\'er

pursWI of box car, Oat car and

gondola car.

if
lll'

existence.

Thanks to Dave Luea and Janet

Dittmer for preparing the car for shipment
and for handling the paperwork and to John
Redden for coordinating its amval. If anyone
is interested in "orking on this caboose,
please e:mai1Chris Hauf at crhauf@frontiernetnet or call him at 381-8583.
tion work on the ends of our NYC caboose
and has done a great job cleaning up the

Just amved! Former PRR N5c caboose,
recently acquired by the Chapter, amved at
the R&GV RR yard on Sept. 27. Read the
details in the two "Freight" columns.
(Chri$ H~rf ptvJ~

Bernie Cubin has also affixed new wood
steps on the caboose.

11lanks Bernie!

Our MDT 14053 reefer car display "ill
again be open 10 the public for the remamder
of the good weather season now that the car

has been moved up nex~ to the NYMT. We
are continuing lo build the display inside and
continue to look for photos of the Easl
Rochester Car shops, icing facilities aroWld

Rochester or in general, and an)' MDT
pbotos or paperwork. If you have something
to help improve our display, please contacl
Chris Hauf (crhauf@frontiernet.net or 3818583). AlI photos/paperwork "ill be duplicated and properly credited to the o"ner and
all originals "ill be returned.

varitlUS metal parts and has found some \'CI)"

We also hope soon to move oW" other

interesting casting marks including those
from the LS&MS. He Ius applied some new
primer to the clean metal parts and is

East Rochester buill MDT reefer from
Buffalo some time maybe later this fall. We
are still looking for sponsors to defray the

working

cost of the move, Can you help us? Stay

OD

solutions for some of the wood.

on the ends. Keep up the good work Dale.

nmed!

the winter .

AoUCIp.lle delivery of fallen Oag lank

.'conuoue

by CMs Hauf
On Sunday September 27, our PRR N5c
cabin car (caboose for non-PRR fans) am ved
at the R&GV R...R. M!.!..~UI!l. The ~boose
traveled from Pocopson, PA to our museum
on its own feel (il has roller bearing trucks)
via the DeIa"1lfe Valley RR. Conrail, and
LA&L. The car needs restol1llion,but overall
is in excellent physical and mechanical
condition. It was the 3rd of this class of
caboose buill and is the oldest one in

Dale Hartnett has continued his restora-

lI.luf

.t.

More Freight Info

Conuoue pursuil of set(s) of friction
bcanng or roller beanng freIght trucks.

RR Collection Auction: Oct. 10
Tada)'s mail contained a Oyer from
Harris Wilcox. Auctioneers announcing this
sale of HO & G gange trains PLUS many
items dear to the hearts of those "no collecl
miIroadiana - and may be desirable for our
museum.

The location of the sale is at -The Farm"

on Rt. 19, just north of Warsaw, NY. The
time: 11:00 AM on Saturday, Oclober 10,
Call 716494-1880 (Bergen) for more
information.

Construction and Equipment
by Joe Scanlon

=

Wow, \\ilat a
it's been! The
accomplishments we've achieved this year
will be hard to match in SlICceedjng years!
Excavated material from a nearby project
was placed along the West side of our
parking lot and equipment stonIge ~
giving us significantly more stonIge area m
both places. The dirt came in so quickly that
we had to bonow a bulldozer from Mr. Dick
Ash of the C.P. Ward Co., Inc. in order to
keep up with the pace.
Two (2) significant acquisitions have
come our way this summer. Mr. Jeny Horton
of East River Road donated a Ford F-700
cab and chassis to the Chapter. In good
running condition. this truck is already set
up w,th the hydl1lulics for a tilt bed - all we
have to fInd is the flat bed body itself and
we're in business. Think of the possibilities
tlus "ltl open up to us!
Our second acqWSltion is a BIG Petti.
bone four wheel drive, four wheel steer high
hll. Donated by Mr. Bill Farmer of Lancet
Arch. Inc.. Uus machine will pro,'e very
helpful for our ha,)' hfung assignments.
We ha"e aho sanJ blastaJ and painted
W"-'C

PIr..'1,;,,"~

of hean

OotwpmcrJ.t so far Ibis

""-1>011the A", Pav'Ull'Co G.hon J-w!leel
mlkr. the ()'hore Con.'!nICtlOllCAT 212
cr~7 anJ J,,, ~'lll"
CAT D2 bulldoter.
;\11 Lhr~ ~tuno h.ne ~
"ell \bc)j 00
uut \arwu. ... t:\ .•.:.:natlfli: proJo.:15 lI1OW1J the
.\tl1.~wn. .mJ 00 .•.. thc..•• 100 •. hlc brand nc:,,~

l:p

the lull. the bulldmg pad grad1ng
s..::hoJuJc and turned
\lh.7 h> l-0bI lra...lr. Coru.trUl.:tJon Co. lO begin
the :5th Ann,,,:r,,,,, RCstoratlon Bu1Idingas
01 AUj!u>t I. I'NX' Smee the Chapter had
"!'Iced 10 e""'\'ale anJ badfill the foundatltJu. L.••.
Barb.ua l'U:.a\'4uog. Y.1lS b.JIed and
011

"a~~Ofnplr.."tCJ n~lIon

Ute

L"tllm:

bwlJJ.nf! founJauon
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excavated

one d.,' 1111.>Clthe pace for Fast Tl1lCk
to pour the ,oncrctc. bull..! the: piers and lay
the bl""l for the COllUOUOUS
footers. After
ras! Tra.:l fuushed the masoru), another
~unc ball -""as thro"'n at us - the flood
TOtTcotwJnuns lut the job site again.
anJ the looter trench bceame a canal system!
Gnu: aown the C.P. Ward Co, came to our
'c,,",uc b) delm:nng a lugh capacity air
III

=~

pwnp to the: Site. The: foolerS were then

d.:watered U>1Dgour Hudson Steel Ingersoll.
Rand atr compressor to power the pump.
fast Tl1lCLcompleted the masonry and we
were gJ"COthe weelend of August 22 and 23
to baelfIll the foundation. beeausc: the
bwldmg was scheduled to be delivered the
wee~ of A~t
24, 1998~ Fast Tl1lCk
Construeuon "'liS mdced hvmg up to their

namel But our Chapter was up to the
challenge of bacldiJljng 400 feet of foundation over • weekend. Vince La!lart>ara of
La!lart>ara Exeavating showed up mth his
John Deere tractor backhoe at 8:00 AM
Saturday and went to work. Literally dozens
of Chapter members came out and manned
the rakes, shovels and tampers to put in the
continuous footer dl1lin and level and compact the backfiJl. By 3:00 PM on Sunday the
backfiJl was complete! Now the rest is up to
Fast Tl1lCkConstruction!
As if this wasn't enough excitement for
one
the Chapter has also aceepted
the donation of a complete 6O'xlOO'xl2'high
(slightly used) metal bu1Iding padage, in
about 100 dismantled pieces. So chapter
members took our Ford fork lift to the site
and loaded all the parts and pieces on
various chapter trailers and hauled them to
the depot for stonIge. Hudson Steel Co.
donated the use of a tractor trailer to haul
the large stnJclUnl1 beams to the depol,
where everything is now stored.

=,

Wow what a summer! Our sincere
thanks ~ those companies who have come to
our aid: Dick Ash of C.P. Ward, Inc.; Russ
LaDecfa and Carl Scalzo of Hudson Steel
Co . Vince La!lart>araof La!lart>araExcavat~ Bill Farmer and Bill Heasler of Lancel
An:h, Inc.; Teny Anderson oflMS, Inc.; Dan
Voltura of SYl1lClJSe
Suppl)' Co., Inc.; Gary
I'tn along with Barty and Robtn at Mendon
Enterprises, Inc.
There have been so many chapter members involved in these eIJorts that It would
be unfair to list them here at the risk of
leaving just one member OUI,beeause each
and eva one of )'ou made 8 valuable
contribution to the combined etIort, and you
are to be congJlltuiated for help making it
happen. Tale pride in wnat )"U do, and
accept our heartfelt thanks~ No one can do it
al""", but working together we routinely
prove that nothing is beyond our abilities!

Wanted
- Dry mount press in good w",king order,
11" x 14" or larger.
• Good qualit) photographic copy stand
mth hghts to copy photos and items in our
library collection.
• Automatic(electric) paper folding machine for folding brochures and etc. in good
working order. 8.5" mdth or larger.
• Laser printer for IBM PC in Chapter
library in good w"rking order.
• PRR single lens kerosene tail marker to
complete a set for our new PRR cabin car.
Contact Chris Hauf, 381-8583, or e.mail:
crhauf@frontiernet.net.

Tool Car & Shops

...•

Supt. Charles Harshbarg •..•
Charlie and Jim Johnson have done a
marvelous job of sorting, stacking and
reorganizing all our track tools in the
compartments as you enter our tool car. Woe
be unto anyone who messes things up now!
We are collecting inputs on needed tools,
fixtures, and machines for the new shop!
restoration bu1lding. Let us know of any
leads you have, or desires you msh fulfilled.
Jim and Charlie are also looking at
interim electric power, water, and shop air
sources for the bu1lding. We will probably
use our own generaton and diesel compres.sor in the beginning.

Thanks to
John Redden for arranging sale and
transportation of landscape ties.
Bernie CubitI, Bill Chapin, Dee Mowen and Dale Hartnell for info and leads on
bu1ldings and other hne side structures.
Joe Scanlon for arranging donation of
scrap steel, lumber, and other construction
materials.
Rand Warner for tools, hardware, tech-.
nical books, and propane fuel.

FlASHHauf and Warner To Be
Guest Speakers at Niagara
Frontier, NRHS, Oct 9
Chris Hauf and Rand Warner will be
presenting a program about our Rochester &
Genesee Valley Railroad Museum to members of our neighboring chapleT: Niagara
Frontier Chapter.
The NF Chapter meets at 8:00 PM on
Friday, October 9'h in the Community Room
of the Philip Sheridan Building at 3200
Elmwood Avenue in the to"'11of Tonawanda.
The entrance: to the parkIng lot is olf
Elmwood Ave., about one-quartcr mile north
of Sheridan Drive.
The ",rite-up in their

Empire

SlOte

&pru.r newsletter is most praiseworthy of
our Museum - and it reminds lhose who

would remember, how the tw" Chapters,
upon occasion, shared activities. (llmt?)

New Portage Bridge?
Several sources report that NS, in agree-.
ment mth New Yon State, will construct a
new railroad bridge a few hWldred feet soulh
of the present famous trestle in Letchworth
Park. The current hridge would be use for
hiking. (Beal'er Valley Highball via lAke
Shore TimeUJb/e)

~

•
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om",

Search: The National Office Search
Commitlec is querying all the chapters about
"tether they own, lease or rent their
facilities, and arc they satisfied with the
amwgements. This information will guide
the commitlec in its search for national
office space ,.mch is rented at $38,000 per
year.
Activitie. Report: Total 1998 paid memberships as of July 10 was 18,460. Of the
1997 members, 2302 had not renewed..
Contributions received with the 1998 dues
was $18,718.75; these contributions arc nscd
for the Railway Heritage Grants program,
from "llich our Chapter has received a gnmt
to assist in restoring Rochester Subway Car
#60.
Gentuog Vi.its: Our Regional (North<:ast
Regioo) Vice President. Geoffrey Gerstung,
represented this region at various gatherings
and sho,,~, includmg attending our Annual
IJaoquct.
lory
•

Emblem Hillol).: The NRJIS emblan hiswas outhnoJ in the: current issue of the
:-.a,WS It '<"I"""""ts the druro bead found
on nwn~rurIk.).)
~L1'

tlams

Smce lbc:

IOWldtl1l'of l>1<JlSm 1935. the do:s,iWhas
.JL.1Ilgc..-J unh

r"l ..c:.

11k:last m 1937

Pullman Cbona: In.: \\a>lunj:ton OC Cbaj>Ie. ~Rl L' " rcprudu.:lIlj: Pullmao chona
u."mt= ~ \A ell U1o\4 n InJun Trcc Pattan.
~\Ta..:u...c Cturu.. tht.: unpnaJ manufacturers
\\,J.:-.
~lcd.cJ h)r Ilk' reproducuon ,,'Od..
1"0 pla.:c: !IoI,.1un~~ arc: bc~ offered: basic
anJ full p~
Prc:-proJUl;uonordc:rs arc

""m~ a.:u:pte.l thIootili January I, 1999 ",th
ord..n to b< >!uPI'•..d m Spnng, 1999. Basic
•.•..
ulIlj: I> S79. full pace s,:tung: $109.
Coil"" m~ SX95 S&11 charges arc extra.
~lorc wormanon from Washington DC
Clul'lCr, NRJlS. 13-l25 ReId Cllde, Ft
Wa>!ulll'IOn.I.ID 207+l~522; Chapter web
'lIe at hhtpJlww".dcmbs.orgl.
(NRllS
.\.1-:11:5.

s.."..,

I'J'IX)

Trespassers Bewarel
The FcdcraJ RJulroad Administration has
proposed thIs kgIslauon: Trcspassing on
raIlroad propcr1). "ouId result in a fine of
not more than S I00 and/or not more than 30
days m JaIl. Tramlloppmg: $ I ,000 and/or 30
~yS
m Jail.
Vandalism that results in
,,:nous mJury or death: fmc up to $20,000
and JaIl Urne could nse to 20 y'ear.;. There
arc also penalties for theft and receipt of
stolen property. (XRJIS NEilS)

Trip Report
CONWAY SCENIC RAILROAD
Reported by Bill Heron
The Conway Scenic Railroad operates four
tourist runs out of North Conway, Nli There
is a short trip south to Conway and a short
trip north to Bartlett. ADd there is • dinner
train ,.mch also operates from North Conway to Bartlett. These three runs arc referred
to by CSR as "Valley Trains
The foorth run is the "Notch Train", It heads
north from North Conway on trnekage that
nscd to be part of Boston & Maine's
Conway branch. (This is also the route of the
North Conway-Bartlett .Valley Train" as
wcll as the dinner train.) About eight miles
up the line the route shifts to what once was
the Portland & Ogdcnsbwg RR The train
continues about thirty miles more until it
reaches the summit of the famous "Crawford
Notch", the highest railroad pass cast of the
Mi>sissippi.
Most of the ride to the Notch truly is
scenic, particu1arly as higher elevations arc
reached. There arc good views across the
valley of several peaks in the Presidential
Range, including. on a clear day. Mount
Wasbington. This was not an easy railroad to
build nor to operate. Grades a bit over two
per cent once required belper engines during
the days of stearn
The Portland & Ogdcnsbwg was bwlt for
the purpose of bringing commodities from
the Great Lakes region to Portland for
shipment overseas. A major attraction

\10'85

that Portland's POrt. second dccpcst on the
Atlantic coast. is ice free. The Portland &
Ogdcnsbwg was laid out to be the shortest
practical roUle between its two namesake
cities. Fortunalely Cra"ford NOleh provide<!
a feasible. although not easy, means of
traversing the While Mountains. The P&O
lost its independence many year.; ago and
became part of the Maine Central's system.
The Notch Train is nsua1Iy powered by a
pair of FP-9 units "llich were built in 1954
in London, Onutrio for the Canadian National. They look good and run well. Most of
the consist also is of Canadian origin. Coach
service is provided in rebuilt former Montreal area commuter car> ..m.Je first class
passenger> ride in the "Carroll B. Rced", a
coachIcafe car, fonnerly in service on the CN
as a coach The dinner train and the Valley
Trains arc powered by a GP-7.
The dining car once "lIS a DL&W m.D.
car. It has b<cn beautifully rebuilt as a diner
and is a pleasure to experience, except one
might wish for an air-<:onditioning system

with a bit more power. Also worthy of
mention is the parlor observation car "Gertrude Emma". This car was bW1tby Pullman
Palace in 1898 for service on the "Pennsylvania Limited" It was owned by the Bangor
& Aroostook from 1922 to 1975 and has
b<cn lovingly restored.
CSR owns quite a bit of equipment other
than that used in regular service. The yards
at North Conway arc "ide open and interested visitors are free to browse. There are

three steam engines. one of ,.melt. an 0-6-0,
#7470, is sometimes nscd on the Valley
Line. Also of nOle is a dome coach, very
recently acquired by CSR and awaiting
refurbishment It would be a fmc addition to
the Notch Train. It "lIS built in 1955 for 1lSC
on the Great Northern Railway's "Empire
Builder". Later it served Amtrak and then
"lIS acquired by the Alaska RR Alaska sold
it to the Cape Cod Railroad "tere I had the
pleasure of riding in it Nice to meet an old
friend.
If you are planning a trip New England.
the CSR is worth going out of your way, but
only if you have the virtually full day it
requires to ride the NOleh Train. Otherwise,
the Valley line is something you might do if
you happened to b< in the neighborhood and
had some free tune.

Visitor Operations
Supl. Don Shilling
Weekday tours have b<cn very sigruficaol
this season and have kept Don Shilling, Jim
Dierks and our volunteer guides very busy.
The visitor track car ride will be truncated in October due to track work,. construe.

lion and excavauon activities for the new
restoration bam complex.
Our join NRHSINYMf

operations com.

mitlec has developed plans for non-standard
visitor operations logistics in October.
Our joint operations visitor season will
end at the end of October.
Any special operations in December "ill
be subject to constraints of tracl.-work and
construction activities.
RW

MR&NKPRR Society Builds
The Mad River &. NKP Railroad Society,
"llich has a museum in Bellevue, OH. like
us, is also constructing a building to house
some of their equipment.

The pictures in the

June issue of The Caboose Cable suggests
that it is longer. but narrower than our
Restoration Building. This will supplemenl
several other struetw"es.
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The Semapbore is pubIisbed monthly by the Rochester, NY Chapter, National Railway Historical Society. It is mailed free to all Chapter
members. Non-member's subscriptions arc S5.00 and run from January I to December 31. Chapter meetings are beld the third Thursday and.
the Board of Directors meets the first Thursday of each month.
Ro<:bester Cbapter NRHS Officen:
President: Chris Hauf
Vice President: Steve Oagley
Treasurer: Ira Coben
Recording Secretary: Jeremy Tuke
Correspondence Sec.: Don Shilling
National Director: Bob Miner
Tru.tees: Charles Harshbarger.
Dave
Luca. John Redden, Joe Scanlon,.
Rand Warner, and John Weber.
The Semapbore Staff:
Edl/or: Gale Smith
Prmting: Dave Luca

Contributions to The Se""'Phore arc welcomed and encouraged from all readers. They
should be mailed to: Gale E. Smith, 299 Seneca Park Avenue, Rochester, NY 14617.2433.
Phone: (716) ~221.
Contributors using a computer arc asked to send their submissions on
any MS-DOS diskette in ASCII forma~ as ••.ell as a printed copy. Deadline: Fint nay of
Each Month.
The statu. of our Restoration Building Fund. Eacb 'cal' represents SIO,OOO in the fund
Surprise - the building moves rather than the train - easier to do!

lICK

lOOK

$9OK

$8OK

$3OK

$2OK

$10K

interNet (World Wide Web) address:
http}I••.••.••..
rochcsler.ny.uslrailmuseum.html
$89,000
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